
OUR . . .

LIGHT
LISETS!

No Smoke or Smell. Clean,
Cool and Comfortable ' Con¬
venient and Economical.

MATCHLESS
ELECTRIC LIGHT Co.
156 Smith Street.

COLLEGE. Newark. N. «J»
Coiner Academy and Halney Streets.
One block rear of Newark Post Office.

Some Reasom Wkj You Shou'd Attend the Coleman
? School.

1.It Is the best equipped priva'e school in the
state. 2- It employs the largest faculty of
teachers, It will *lve you the most for your
money in the least tl ue. 4..it fl Is more posi
tions at better pay than an- other school in
New Jersey. 5. It is th > oldest and best tchool
in the East.

8CHOOL OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
rtend for catalogue and booslet.

EstabI shed 1862. H. COLEMAN, Pregt.
Incorporated 1888, J KUtJLEU, Jr.. Pi-

RECHNITZER&BRAY,
CITY HORSESHOERS
and WAGON BUILDERS.

Iron Structure an Grate Work. Non e
but experienced men employed.

Best work. Lowest Price

N. B. Ave. near Post Office

C. C. HOTim.W

COUNSELLOR AT L&W
83 Smith St.,

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY.

Qneer Swina Colony.
A Utopian society has established

itself in Ascona, a little place on the
borders of Italy and Switzerland.
lhi$ little society, which numbers 38
individuals, seeks to solve the prob¬
lem of how to live happily. The mem¬
bers are pledged to observe certain
simple rules of living, which they have
carried out now for three years. They
eat i.o meat, but live principally on

fruits and herbs, and' they wear one

simple garment only, and no hats.
There are 16 women in the sect. They
know no laws save those of nature,
ai>d they amuse themselves with Wag¬
nerian music. The founder of the col¬
ony is a Belgian. Each new member
is initiated on his finding sufficient
money to buy a plot of land, by the
cultivation of which he is expected to
support himself..X. Y. Sun.

Amos H. Van Horn, -

Don't Skip Us
or you'll skip your best chance to save,

large money on every furniture ana

carpet want. We're the people's store

glad to see anyone who values lowest
prices, as well as leniency and fair
dealing in the making of "terms."

4 Carpet Prices
Sure to Stir Things t

60c grade |- 3 _ VJ
Brussels OOt I U

65c grade All- £/!. VJ
Wool Ingrains. .OUt I U

84c Yd
1,bXb.»i»..1.16 Yd
New Linoleums and Oil¬

cloths, all widths, all patterns.
Close prices.

/t» a for a $32.00 Verona
jK Plush Parlor Suit.
^ choice and effective!

for a $28. CO Golden
/H£ Oak Suit. a remark-

ably beautiful suit
in all ways !

$5.85
The famous
" Garland "

refrigerator
.worth $7.
best on mar¬

ket.
Ice Chests,

too.

See It Operated I
The " Perfect " Wickless

Blue Flame Oil Stove.
We sell it because it'sthe best in

all the country! Brass burners,
preventing rust.wire shield in
front of burners, preventing
draughts. wire sieve oil filter,
preventing dirt in oil.

Sale of Mattings
in green, brown, blue, gold
colorings c arpet patterns,
plaids and stripes.
Regular 20c China Mat-

tings, yd.
Legular 25c
tings, yd.
Legular 30c
tings, yd.
Legular 85c
tings, yd.

Regular 25c China Mat- 20c
Regular 30c Japan Mat- 26c
Regular 35c Japan Mat- 29c

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.

"J»O MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
EASY M Near Plane St., West of Broad St.
PAY flENTS All trolleys transfer to our door.

Again we ask.this month in rhyme
Sendfor our book " The Test of J ime '

The Ostermoor Patent .

- Elastic Felt Mattress,
is making new friends every day; you should see their letters.wr mail you opien

of -ome if you will ask for >hem. One person has asked: What do you mea' w

.>ay.ng that your mattress is always ^

"SENT ON SUSPICION."
\\ t meal just this; Sleep on it 3o Nights and if it is not even all you have hope..

( Jot if , mi ^-I'sve it to be the equal in cleanliness, durability and comfor^ of any
$5C hair mattress » oade, you can get your money back by return mail."no ques
tiorin asked." Theie will be no unpleasantness about it at all. ^

Se*l 10 r Our Book, "THE TEST OF TIME,"
whether you need a mattress now or not.

J - -1-1 ll» L..A

afeet 6lncheswlde, 35 lbs.
3 leet wide, 30 Iba. . . .

3 leet 6 Inches wide, 35 lbs.
4 feet wide, 40 lbs. . . .

4 feet 6 Inches wide, 49 lbs.

$8.35
10.00
¦ I.70
13-35
ig.o#

ALL
6 TSET

3 INCHES
LSMO.It will interest you to know about tBe best

an -i < he11pest mattress in the world. We
sell direct to the user only.

Made in two parts, 50 cents extra. Express charges prepaid EVERVWHiSHE.

. TAKB CARE ! DON'T BE DECEIVED ! There is not a single store 11 the count# »h»t
. . . . . . . carries our mattress J almost everv store now

uai imitation so-called " felt ," which i» kept in stock to sell on our advertisinp. Our namu an.lguartui.n
. h 1 try mattreu. Can be bought only 01 .

OSTERMOOR & COMPANY, 119 Elizabeth St.,
a havt ctukiotud Si,000 Churok.*, Send/or our took, " Ckurck Ctukiotu."

NEW YORK

HUMOROUS.

Be."Everything seenr.s high in Chi¬
cago." She."Y«e; even heaven seems
Jarther oft' in Chicago.".Yonkers
titatesmafi.
M^ss Stayler."Everybody says I

don't look my age," Miss I'ertleigh.
''Of course you don't, dear. It wottld
be impossible.".Boston Transcript.
Yea, Verily..De Broune."Is Fitz-

fireen good n-atured?" Van Schmidt
."Good natured? Good natured? Well,
I should say so! Why, he laughs at his
own jokes.".N. O. Times- Democrat.
Might Have Been Expressed Differ¬

ently. He "I hope you are better to¬

day. I thought you were not looking
well when I was at» your house yes¬
terday." She "I had rather a bad
headache; but it passed off soon after
you left.".Punch.
Johnny "Grandma. I wish you'd

give me some cake." Mother.
"Johnny! Didn't I tell you not to
ask your grandma for cake?" Johnny

"I didn't ask for anything. I'm
just wishin'." Catholic Standard.
Cheapley "You're in a brown study,

old man." Subbub "Hello! Yes, my
wife told me to stop at the market
ancl get something, and I can't think
what it was." Cheapley "Have a

cigar. Maybe that'll help you to
think." Subbubs."Ah! that's it.
Now 1 remembw. She wanted some

cabbage.".Philadelphia Press.
A Little Darling's Discovery..Pro¬

fessor "Some of the grandest inven¬
tions of the age have been the result
of accidental discoveries." Young
Lady."I can readily believe it. Why,
I made an important discovery myself,
and it was the purest accident. too.s'
"I should much like to hear it." "Why,
I found that by keeping a bottle of ink
handy, a fountain-pen can be used just
the sjime as any other pen without
any of the bother and muss of refilling
it." X. Y. Weekly/

MODERN CASTLES IN SPAIN.

How nn American In That Country
Tested the CaNh Value of

One of Them.

"If there's one thing more in¬
grained in the average man than an¬

other it is the feeling that he is enti¬
tled to some property that some one

else is keeping him out of," remarked
a man to a Philadelphia Ledger man.

"Even now 1 Hatter myself that I
know a little of life and the world,
and I have read the newspapers
enough to be alive to the fact that
many unprincipled men make 41 liveli¬
hood by discovering claims that never

existed; but I'm ready to admit that
1 felt more than elated the other day
when 1 received notice from one of
these agencies that I'd better call, as

I might be interested in a case they
had under investigation.
"The man questioned me as to my

family history as far back as T could
remember, and if~wasn't long before
I was as much interested in the mat¬
ter as he seemed to be. There was

no doubt he had studied up our

branch of the family pretty indus¬
triously, for lie told me many things
that got me interested in his scheme
at once, and 1 began to feel that if
there w,ere imposters in the business
at least he wasn't one.( According to
his way of figuring, there was $250.-
000 tied up with red tape in one of
the English courts to which I-eame
in on the ground floor for one-fifth.
1 began to feel that perhaps my
mother was right, after all, when she
contended that the family had been
defrauded out of a large inheritance,
and I felt sorry that I had once told
her that if we were kept out of any
property it was by the rightful own¬

er. When the man saw I was inter¬
ested hte grew, eloquent and dilated
upon the ease with which the fortune
could be obtained. Of course it would
require money, but 1 would be a fool
not to expend a little when the re¬

turn would be so great. I allowed him
to exhaust himself in picturing my
good fortune and then I sprang a lit¬
tle scheme of my own.

"'If there's anything in this,' I
said, 'you can bet 1 won't allow it to
slip through my fingers.'
"'Anything in it?', he echoed, slap¬

ping me 01* the back. 'Why. man. the
money is as good as if it was in your
pocket.'

" 'I'm glad to hear you say so,' T re-1

plied,' dropping into a very confiden¬
tial tone, 'because, to tell the truth.
I'm rather embarrassed just at pres¬
ent. Say, can't you let me have $20
for a day or so?'
"My words seemed to stagger the

man and he dropped back in his chair
as if lie had been shot. When he
showed no inclination to respond to
my request T left him. feeling satis¬
fied that it wasn't advisable to push
a claim for thousands on which I
couldn't borrow a $20 bill."

Frit iikneni.
"I cannot marry you." she saiil.
"Why do you say that?" he de¬

manded.
"Because L .'cause I want you to

propose again.''
There's nothing like getting all of

a luxury that's possible. Chicago
I'ost.

At* one s

HALF THE COST

Lion Coffee
has better strength and
flavor than many scv-call-
ed "fancy" brands.
Bulk coffee at the same

price is not to be com¬

pared with Lion in quality.
In i lb. air tight,
sealed packages.

"BEE HIVE," Sh£54*S:&.. NEWARK.

During July and August we will close at 12 noon Saturdays : remain
ing open Friday evenings. .

OUR GREAT ANNUAL JULY BARGAIN SALE
Is now in full bloom.broad in its saving huge in scope.comprehensive

in detail this mammoth event is destined as in seasons past, to stand with¬
out a peer. In connection we announce our

Annual July Blanket Sale.
Thousands ot dollars' worth of cash bought blankets, representing laige
orde s placed long before the steep advances in wool, will euter into this
sale of prices that will cause a decided sensation among those who realize
the intrinsic worth of the merchandise involved.

Blankets purchased now will be stored uutil Dae. 1st. without C38t by
making a small deposit.
11-4 ' Carlisle" White Blankets Regular prife 3 50 special sale price 2. 50
11-4 "Endicott" White Blankets.Regular 5.00 pair, special sale price 4.00
11-4 "St. Dennis" white Blankets.Regular price 6.50 pair, special sale

price 5.25
11-4 "Fifth Ave. "White Blankets.Worth 4.00, special sale price - S3
12-4 "Albemarle'' White B ankets A. bargain at 8.50 special sale price 6. 95
11-4 '"St. Cloud" Gray Blankets Worth 8.50 special sale price - 5.00

far | L.S. Plants Co. Z«ll' Newark. | .»-
Free Deliveries.

A Surgical Operation
is always dangerous.do not submit
to the surgeon's knife nntil you have
tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
will cure when everything else fails-
it has done this in thousands of cases.
Here is one of them : I suffered from
bleeding and protruding piles for
twenty years. Was treated by differ¬
ent specialists and used many reme¬

dies, but obtained no reilef until I
used DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Two boxes of this. salve cured me
eighteen months ago and I have not
had a touch of the piles since..H. A.
Tisdale, Summerton, S. C. For Blind,
Bleeding, Itching and Protruding
Piles no remedy equals DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by G. W.
Parisen.

AdventnreN of a Gunboat.
A curious and interesting bit of

naval history ends with the sale of the
old United States gunboat Monocacy.
on the Asiatic station. The vessel, a

side-wheel "double-ender," was sent
to eastern waters in 1865 because of
her light draft. With her four big
smoothbores and two rifled muzzle-
loadeus she did great service in the
war on Corean pirates in 1871. The
next year she stuck fast in the mud of
the Yangtse river, and remained there
28 years. Then in 1900, during the
Boxer outbreak, she was hauled out
and refitted, and although an object
of amusement to foreign naval officers,
again proved her worth; for her light
draft enabled her to do work impossi¬
ble to the foreign fleet. Monocacy is a

title which should not be forgotten.
It ought to descend to a son, or rather,
let us say, to a'doughter, since the Palic
law does not apply in the navy..
Youth's Companion.

The Power of the Pre*#.
Didactic Editor The pen is might¬

ier than the sword.
Practical Sub-Editor Yes; and <he

scissors and paste beat the pair of
them. Alley Stoper.

Catarrh of the Stomach.
When the stomach is overloaded ;

when feod is taken into it that fails
to digest, it decavs and inflames the
mncons membrane, exposing the
nerves, and causes the glands to secret
mucin, instead of the natural juices
of digestion. This is! called Catarrh
of the Stomach. For years I suffered
with Catarrh of the Stomach, caused
by indigestion. Doctors and medi¬
cines failed to benefit me until I used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure..J. R. 'Rhea,
Coppell, Tex. ^Sold by G. W. Parisen.

Severely Uimympathetlc.
"Mister," said Meandering Mike, "if

I was to tell yon dat 1 had seen better
days would you believe me?"

"Certainly," answered Mr. Leander
Soraggs; "this is one of the most un¬

satisfactory days that our versatile
climate has yet produced." Washing¬
ton Star.

Standing: and MinnnderNtandfnK.
Doctor H'm! Nervous dyspepsia.

Is it a case of long standing?
Patient I don't think that's'got any¬

thing to do with it.
Doctor What do you mean?
Patient The long standing. I'm a

motorman. Philadelphia Press.

The Foundation of Health.
"Nourishment is the foundation of
health.life.strength. Kodol Dvspep-
sia Cure is the one great medicine
that enables the stomach and digestive
organs to digest, assimilate and trans¬
form all foods into .the kind of blood
that nourishes the nerves and feeds
the tissues. Kodol lavs the founda¬
tion for health. Nature doesNtherest.
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 5 and all] dis¬
orders of the stomach and digestive
orgaus are cured by the use of Kodol.
Sold by G. W. Parisen.

Where Mnn In Smiill.
To ordinary eyes a man 1,000 yards

away say, on a rifle range.appears
as a dot; he could not be known as a
man except as being a smaller dot
than a horse.

Just About Bedtime
take a Little Early Riser.it will cure
constipation, billionsness and liver
troubles. DeWitt's Little Early Rigors
are different from other pills. They
do not gripe and break down the
mncons membranes of the stomach,
liver and bowels, bat cnre by,i gently
arousing the secretions and 'giving
strength to these organs. Sold by G.
W. Parisen.

BEWARE OF THE PHAGOCYTE.

Little-Known Hnt Marh-Dreaded
Creature That Frequent* the

Human Body.

"The hope of mankind," says
Meteclinikow, "depends upon the
proper restriction of the phagoctyte."
Very few nonprofessional men

know what a phagocyte is. and even

numerous physicians try to get along
without having made its acquaintance,
while most medical handbooks ignore
the thing, and the few dictionaries
mentioning it describe it wrongly.
Here is Prof. .Metschnikow's defini¬
tion; "Phagocytes constitute the po¬
lice of the human body. As a big
city cannot get along without officer.1-
of the law to keep crime and vice un¬
der control and the moral atmos¬

phere pure and wholesome, so health
is impossible unless the phagocytes
exercise their proper functions in the
streets and channels of our Interior.
"I'hago means eat. devour, absorb;

cyte is the Greek for cell. The phago¬
cyte, then, is an absorbing or eating
cell; one might term it the scavenger
of the human body. So much science
recognized long ago; also that its-
main food consists of bacteria, the
elements of organs peculiar to the
larvae stage and other noxious mat¬
ters."
The author continues, according to

the Indianapolis Journal: "The
abtove. my biological and bacteriolog¬
ical investigations and experiments
proved correct, but science's further
argument, namely, 'that the phago¬
cyte, after performing this most im¬

portant office for the youthful body,
becomes itself food for the develop¬
ing organs of the adult,' is a serious
mistake."

JAPAN A CURIOUS LAND.

Alnioat Everything Seema to Go by
Contraries In the Mlkado'a

Kingdom.

"There is no land that I have ever

seen so curious as Japan," said Kobert^
W. Brinkley, of Yokohama, to a Wash¬
ington Star reporter recently. "I have
lived in Japan for the past 22 years
and it is to ine still a sort of wonder¬
land.
"One of the strange features of the

country is that all crops and fruits are

almost certain to deteriorate. 1 have
seen beautiful peaches grown the first
year from stock imported from the
United States. The second year thej-
were still fairly good ; the third season

poor and after that unfit to eat. Noth¬
ing in the vegetable world would seem

to retain its excellence for any length
of time. It is a bamboo country and
everything reverts to the bamboo.
Beautiful lush grass covered many a

plain and yet it gives no nutriment to
cattle. Garden vegetables look as fine
as any grown in the United State9, but
when cooked they have 110 taste. The
flowers are of gorgeous hues, but
they are without perfume.
"But even with these imperfections

it is a very interesting corner of the
earth and innny things recommend it.
Its inhabitants are in their way a fine
people. In the rural districts particu¬
larly the natives are the most honor¬
able beings I ever met. In the cities
they are sharper mentally, but not
nearly so scrupulous."

HJh Awful I're-iUeoiiienit.
FirsI Russian Nobleman Great

Scottovich! What is the matterskofl
with the arcbbishopski? lie seems to
be having a fltovich!
Second Russian Nobleman.Oh, the

Grand Dukeski Ivan Alex^ndervich
Kutmynoseotf is about to marry the
second daughter of ihe Grand Duchess
Andabulosia of Scnkinkenburg-Kat-
/.enblatter, the Duchess Anastasia
Venna Pauline Celesta; and the cler¬
gyman, who stammerskoff, has got sev¬

eral of the names stuck crosswiseovich
in his throatski. Smart Set.

m
Hill Architectural ApolnKjr.

"You awkward boor!" exclaimed
the angry woman in the seat, replac¬
ing her headgear.

"I beg your pardon, ma'am," said
the passenger in the overalls. "When
the car turned the, corner I grabbed
the front cornice of your hat to save

myself, without noticing what I was

doing, but I certainly didn't intend to
unroof you.".Chicago Tribune.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

But 2>/i per cent, of the people of
Bulgaria are Moslems.
Prominent citizens of Hamburg arft

discussing the project of establishing
a universi'y in that city.
The university at Foura Bay, Sierra

Leone, is said to be the smallest in
the world. It has five professors, but
less than 20 students.
The railroad companies of this coun¬

try gave last year for the support of
the 197 railway departments of the
Young Men's Christian association
$740,000.
The position of professor of forest¬

ry has been created at the University
of Michigan, and Filibert Roth, of the
bureau of forestry of the United States
agricultural department has been ap¬
pointed to the professorship.

It is significant of the degree of cul¬
ture to be found among Japan's men

of affairs that at a recent banquet at
the British legation in Tokio no less
than 30 Japanese graduates and for¬
mer students at Oxford and Cambridge
universities were present.
The Bible is now widely read in In¬

dia. At Singapore it is stated the Brit¬
ish and Foreign Bible society will sell
the Scriptures in over 75 languages
and dialects. The Bible has also been
translated into S6 of the languages,
and dialects of Africa.
The Presbyterian church of Chey¬

enne. Wyo., has bought a Gospel wag¬
on for the use of the pastor at large
and the Sunday school missionary of
the state, that they may penetrate into
the interior of the country. The mem¬
bership of the church has doubled in
2y2 years.
Among the questions recently sent

out by a school examiner, says Chris¬
tian Work, was the following example
in arithmetic: "If one horse, can ru»

a mile in one minute and 50 seconds,
and another in two minutes, how far
would the first horse be ahead in a

match race of two miles?" A scholar
returned the question with this at¬
tached: "I will have nothing to do
with horse-racing."

GROWTH OF A NEGRO COLONY.

Remarkable Profrrma of Calhonn
School and Settlement in

Lowndes Connty, Ala.

At a lantern talk given recently
in this city, phvs the New York Post,
Rev. Pitt Dillingham, principal of the
Calhoun school and settlement in
Lowntles county, Ala., read a paper
illustrating the remarkable growth
of a negro community which Calhoun
is building-. He said:
"There are 75 families in this

group, and five square miles of plan¬
tation country have been broken up
into 50-acre farms. The negroes have
paid $18,000 on the land during the
past six years. During the same *hne

Most important of" all, star
family life have gone up. Yet we are
told the negro will not work and
cannot save.
"Calhoun is a combination of farm

and home and school and church,
building a central neighborhood in
its own county, and stimulating the
growth of other neighborhoods where
these four things are being American¬
ized and taught to pull together,
(iood farms and homes within sound
of school and church bell make its
objective.
"Calhoun is giving industrial edu¬

cation to over 300 students, it reaches
about 500 more annually in the public
schools through its graduates and
students. In its country there are

12,000 negro children. of school age;
one in four goes to school. There
are 2,000 white children; one in two
goes to school. Calhoun is working
on Hampton and Tuskegee lines. Its
peculiarity is that it combines school
and settlement work, like the Speyer
school recently established by teach¬
ers' college of Columbia university.
Its county contains 31,000 negroes
and 4,500 whites by the last census,
and was selected for Calhoun's ex¬

periment by Booker Washington be¬
cause it was the blackest county in
Alabama. A southern white man

helped start the land movement by
selling his own plantation, and he
still superintends the buying of land."

$1,000 in taxes have been
over $700 a year as, tiiil toi

AmhlKtioiM.
A faithful Irish, maid called upon her

former mistress, who had recently lost
her mother.
"Och, mum!" Xora besyan, "an* tV

thwate lady 's gone. Shure, Oi niver
knowed it till a wake afther thl bury-
in'. She wtiz loike wan av me own,
an'".witV a fresh burst c f tears.
"there wa'n't nobody Oi'd rather hor
teen dead than j ure darlin' ould moth¬
er." Judfre.

DeWitt
^ DeWitt Is the name to look for when

you go to buy Witch Hazel Salve.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is the
original anfi only genuine. In fact
DeWitt'als the only Witch Hazel Salve
that Is made from the unadulterated

Witch-Hazel
AH others are counterfeits.base Imi¬

tations, cheap and worthless. even
dangerous. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salv#
Is a specific for Piles; Blind, Bleeding,
Itching and Prctsuding Piles. Also Cuts,
Burns. Bruises, Sprains, Lacerations,
Contusions, BwU, Carbuncles, Eczema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, and all other Skin
Diseases,

SALVE
PREPARED BY*

E. C. DeWitt 4 Co., Chicago

For sale bv G. W. Parisen.


